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"The most important part:of my motion,} which' 
I forgot dlo bri:ng out. ,. ~ It 
, Tony Ma~z~ni 
. :~. i 
,LIVINGSTON ASKS' FO'R ACTION r:N SIX:....FOIHT PROGRAM AND STUDENT' MARKERS 
cLUB CONSTITUTIONS DISCUSSED 
Communi ty Council ]Jonda .. y night approved two -motions by 
, Chairman Craig Livingston calling for investig2tionand action 
: by :' Cottricil, the 'Administration, and the Educational Policies 
: Commi ttee on the , problems of the :six-point. program and student ~ ' 
I markers of non-ohjective material. -" , 
, Livingston said thD, t 7 "the six-point program has' been 
: a disaster. Council and, E.F.C. have the r e sponsibility to sound 
: out student opinion on this matter.'" His: motion called for 
, the creation of a cOIDmi tte.e to work wi th E ~ P. c. in setting 
up" th.e machinery for , polling student ,opinion. A com)lementary 
motion by CoUncilman William LenSing, professor of phi~osophy, 
further asked the committee to confer with the Faculty Senate 
! on that group's proposals concerning the six-point program~' 
, Council selected ' Tony Marzani, chairman of E.P.C. 9 to 
serve on the committee, along with Mr. Livingston, ' and Richard 
Ransohoff. ' ' 
Chairman Livingston's motion concorning the role of student 
! markers was worded as ~ follows: "Council is deeplY-disturbed , 
: by the fact ,that "students are playing : ~n increasingly large 
' role in the marking _of Gxamina tions and ' papers. The dangers 
• of such a policy are numcrous and-obvious. Plainly such a 
' tendency is a manifestation of the f a ct , tha t the faculty work 
: load is,far too groat. We believe tha t the administration 
and the faculty should iEnnedintely:consider this problem and 
take whatever steps are necessa ry to remedy it." 
He added that, ' IICouncil should , take an int~rest in educational 
problems since this!, i 's, ' theoretically, an educational institution. 1t 
President Kline, who was pr,.dsent a t tho meeting , stated 
that 'the administra tion considef-cd student nar~{ing of non-
objective wa teriai "very undesir[ible ,"but, a dded tlL:.t "We 
appreciate the mobilization and l'cgistcrihg of faculty and 
'E?;tudent opinion on these matters , but those problems are 
: very comple'x and cannot be solvQd by Council resolutions. f1 
: Councilman Andrew Kriege r felt that thc 'proper course 
of action would be to , direct E.P~C~ to investigate ,specific 
cases, he felt Council should take a stand and engender dis-
; cussion. , ' ' ,., , '" ', ' : • , ' 
,'Councilma n LenSing coimncnteq thCL t? while he wasn't trY-
ing to defend the faculty, g~ading papers was "a fine educz~ tional 
experience 1 employing , initiative and , a high degree of responsi bil.-
i ty .. II , ',' , 
, Couneilma n: MZlrzani moved the adoption of a model club 
consti tution [3ubmi tted by Councilman Harv'ey Fleetwood as the 
, sampie to lJe used by Councilo :' Councilman Krieger , amended 
, the motion to state, tha t a club sonslsts :of two or more members 
: whose activities ' take place on ' the Bard campus over a period 
I of at least one semester, and that Council suggest that any 
i club applying for funds submit CJ.. constitution. If they have 
i none " Council i s to' sugg est the ,use of Co:uncilman Fleetwood's ; 
, model. , ' 
,,:, ' After considerable discussion, Council :.ilovcd to postpone~' : 
, discussion of thG faotion until a : COIDlni t'te:e consisting of C,oWlcil-
: men Krieger, r'darzani, ' :andFleetwQod and Council , Secretary 
' Devprah Tarrowwork , out the precise wording of the constitution 
and the motion, to approve it. 
In action' postponed from ' la~t ' week? Council voted to grant 
$100 to the Varsi ty ' Club. :, Councilman Wfal'colm McCune, chairman 
of the Budget _ CODlmi tte'c, s;:::. id 7 "I I ve changed my mind. I 
think the , Var,si ty Club is sort o:f.a good idea nad worth a - try. If 
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Jeffrey Rochlis, president of the club, pointed out that 
he had' made up a lis t of pro pos ed changes in the club IS .con-
sti tution but ijifhen he submi tted them to the members? they 
were rejectedo 
Councilman Lens'ing sziid _ tl1.-?- t ._the ho ped the motion . con-
.. c"eriiing club consti tuti6ns v{ou.ld not end dis cussion on his 
proposals about Council ·pro·cedures. Councilmen Livingston 
and Krieger said that· .suchpro blems had to be dea'l t with 
specifically as they arose'~ but Livingston agreed v-ri th Mr. 
Lensing that Council 'policles should be more explicit . . 
Council approved a motj on to have Chairma n Iii vingston 
ap.r?oint tvvo of· its members to d=Ls cuss \!\ri th Aaron Fessler 1 
the school libra~ian, wa ys of, s]Jending the ~~3, 000 gif"t which 
Council made to tho lj_ brary las t yeElr. 
" A motion to allot ten dollars tovyo.rds the purchase of 
.. a· basketball to be loft out in the gym 'at all times 'livas. passed. 
The bC;lll will be .known as the Tony Marzani llJemorial Ba$ketball. 
Another fnotion' by Councilr.;.lan. 'l\'.!cq:zcUli? . to ap rJropriate (t~12 ~ 35 
to cover the CODt of' mea1@ c:onsumed during ,lunch-time meetings 
of th~ Due Pro cess Study GroUl],- was also · approved. 
, Councilman , Viilliam Bernstein movod to' have all 'Council 
meetings ·to. pe re corde·d . ino-rder . to aid the. secretary in the 
preparation of.more accurate and complete minutes. He said 
thCt t many members of the COlilltlUni ty ·had compiained to him 8. bout 
_the inaccuracy and incomplet'enes 03 of the minutes posted in 
;Hegeman 9 but his motion was defea ted. 
'J eff Mortii11er 
The futili t~l of' Cor.aJnunity Counc~l becomes incresingly 
evident as the se~Gster wears bn. It is not surprising that, 
after. the va:r'ious caa-pus organizations have placed thei·r hot 
li ttl'e hands · .on their as ~~.igned c;.uota of Convo ca tion pelf, 
s tuden-~i-n-t€-F-est '-i-n - CD[urci-l~acc-ti'vi---t±Er~d:t'o}lS' - oI.f:-t·o-~the po,irit -
of ,nonexistence ~ ~i b_e ~·:)tudcnts ,can hardly be -blamed. Aside .. 
from granting money to . clu'}Js; CaTIllJlt ttees J and aUG--man bands 
a la J.eff Schwartz') wh8.+; doe8' Co"o.neil 0-0 tl1cLt really concerns 
thorn? 
Craig I,i vingston (.;an make :':ine h~_gll'·-301)"nding l'i1otions 
about' . the six""'potnt px<;gTam ; allC'. ;::i~~uc.ont "12"rkc l d'J but, as 
President Klj_'ne poj .. nted 01)';t 9 ·;-;J3.8S8 P~2cltilo;n_s ·aren t t solved by 
Council resolutioni:3 , One wonders wh,;:;. t i j,i' anything 7 is -solved 
by Council reso1utions, . , , . ' . 
Professor Lensing recently sl.lgge':tecl th;~:,t Council take 
a long, . hard look at i ts poli c::i._e s and ::)1'0 cedures. Would 
it bo asking too much fOT Council to cio' t'he .sa·De about i.ts 
powers? The student body might b e 2 bit more interested in 
i ts Council if i t knevlT precisely y!hat i t can and ' can not do, 
and- how it is ·imple:rr.enttng the powers thc-:-t it does have for 
the benefi t of the Communi ty ~ It i ,-; a po. the ti c commentary 
on Council's usefulness that·the only ti~e students seem to 
be aware of its eXlstence is when it does something they don't 
.like~ and then it ·isinvariable too 12te to change things a 
For the last sev~ral years at least 9 there has been 
constant and ' oft~ntir~some chatter abo~t stud~nt apathy 
towards cOHununity ·goverhmento Could it be thnt we have been 
laying' the ' blalfle on the '\I~rong doorstep all this time? 
Jeffrey Mortimer 
Epi-ct;etus tGaChesuD?·· iiWhen . you are about to take in 
handsome action bethink you what it is that you are about 
to do ~ "COD1inuni ty . Council i,'.fould do well to heed these words 
of the Roman Stoi c ~ indeed 9 Ii tho StUd811 ts of the 60' s II -would 
' ·do well ·to recognize their meanii1.gfulness Q Some inexplicable 
. passion deIo.ands that· OUT' 'genera tion dis cern relCL tionshi ps 
between students anD , tht~; academy in terr;Js of the "right.s·ri 
·of -the former l)ody and the i~~rc~3]Jonsibili-tiesi( of thela'tter. 
Only wi th . prOn01J_llCesl _:_ ·.crj_ tn ti nll the n do I eLi ti ci ze the impetuous 
. fanci'es of our' Comim;m:1. ty COl.UJ_cil. 
Amidst the ;:ro CedUTc.l) . , obfus :-:-,cl, tJ_(\l'J.S and the tri \rial 
bickerings -of IVlonda3T ni.ght \ 2 meeting':; 'D1ntions were made ' and, 
passed wi thout proper c1ebgt;e 'as to tileir applica'bili ty, ·, 
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plausibility~ and possible effeetiveness '. . . 
. Harvey Fleetwood's motion -~o ,adopt a "model li c<?nst::- tutlon 
for college clubs showed a lack lof cnnceptual prc:c~lcall ty .. 
One~' would aSSU1TIe' that ' the- l.llotiDn attel}llJted to ellmln~te what. 
Mr. J.Jensing had recognized as procedural loo ';J-holes In Councll's 
allocation of fun,ds to such clubs. Yet li ttlc cl. ttem',', t was 
made by Mr 0 Fleetvvood to assess the 2,p-:',:l~cabili ty of his proposal 
in the context of IVl'r. l,ensing t, srcmarks. : 
But most importantly'} the:: action by the ,Council to accep~ 
mr.Livingston l s motion calling for the esti:':l .. bltshmen~ of ~ trl-
lateral COIllillittee to deal with the i'uestion of the SlX-P01.nt 
Program and student,graders dem~ndG clos~r attention. J~ffrey 
Schwartz adequately poin~ed out to Mr. Livingston that h1.s 
'~6~ion as st~ted was, clearly illogical~ When Mr. Livin~ston 
tii;cd ' 'to arti cul:,~ te Etn al te:r;-na tive to the Six-Poin.t Program ~ 
~~mi tting that his l1\?tions were : flvague, II onG was com.pelled 
to' 'q~estion his :,gene'ra.l ,evc),lua ti'on of the problem at hand-- . , 
, t1ie' 'very evalua tian which -nromptec1 his motion. Yet the motion 
was passed~ " , , _' , , 
If we : as "stu.de'i1.ts of 'tho 60' Sll are not to be considered 
" - , ' . '" " " : " 
cJiildretr: 9' 'nor' the adlili'ni.3~ration , parents~ : '~hen res ponsi bIe, , 
'orderlY 'pariiamentary d"iscussion Inust ' ~lner,ge 'from what h~s been 
in the past weeks ' the puerile fc:~ricies of vague, _untena?le , 
pr0,posi tions 0 I'No ,great thing', i :8 , brought to excellenp'e suddenly 9" 
satc1 .Epictete; ilnot ' (~ven a ' bunch of'grtl~C'es or a figoll: In the 
future, it would do COilllcil well to cona'ider a motiori as to 
"its applicability, plausibility, and possible eff ectiveness. 
J"ohn A. Faylor " 
dq~\:!fr' __ ~ I~r'.L' ,C!T'T ',rFD1~ COUNCIlJ , r. i! -!~ ! ::'.J~ING PRO C~TIDINGS 
i. : , : .. r . 
At last week's Council meeting I made a motion thC:l. t Council 
minutes should be ta j)8dtb be ' used fOT reference ' by the Council 
secretary when sho is preparing , the final, drFlf't of the minutes. 
I did this as not only my own idea but in cOlnDlj_c'..ncc wi th the 
wi,shes of severi.ll of my con~3ti tu_ericy 'Nho have: told me that 
in pas,,t son Gsters , they were often unable ,to :Laake sense of th',e 
minutes as posted because the main l)oint of whet a given s'j)e!aker 
was trying to say wa~ l6si:in the S8cretary t s attempt to 
summarize 'c1'long statejJent. I have noticed myself that entire 
statemonts of Councilmen t~ar8 often ami ttGd be cause the secretary 
has not held enough tirne to wri.te them dovvn. This is understandable 7 
and, no faul t of " the S (; cretary~ ' 'sllice even \iv i th s:'lorthand i t 
is impossible to write as fas~ ' as,a sReaker sDeaks. 
For this reason I -moved',' 'thl: ~ t the J"ninutcs be t a ped. so that 
the secretary could merely check on any ~3tateriiGnt8 which didn't 
,make sense as 'bas8d on hC'r~' notes (if "'she f ()uud a need to) and 
so that ' she would. be ' sure thc:,t nothing vvas omi tted from the 
£in~l draft of themillutes. SirtcQ , ths ~inute8 are the only , 
viay in which the Council can maintain CO~ltr'L ct with the Comnnmi ty 
I think that it is absolutely essential thc~ t the mi nutes be 
acqurate :. , "I..t , would certainly n ",t }Je a lot 1,) £ tr r nlble to set 
,uP' f.l taperec?r'dGl' cl t : Counc :l,l meetl'ngs and would not be expensive 
since the tap~ could b~ erased and used again after the secretary 
had referred to it. Since the ~8~),rd Communi ty liJ(cs -precedents '1 
I -might add t~~lt many orga'niza ti:ons do thi2 ~"~ ncl we have ourselves 
taped lectures ~Nhich have t8.'I~en . ,:lace on ca:l1i")11S. 
Unfortunately? the Inot~on was greetec. ;,io:-i th hys terical1 lallghter so th" t I wasn't l~l, ble to C()]11-plete Iny e~z -'Jl(-: n[l tiono 
,As a resul tit faile '1-8-0 wi th :;','ll!s t of the Councj,l j'ilembers not 
even knowing . what they wel8 voting again3t. (Incid en tF:..lly, 
I think Council 11[:,8 contr i ubutec1 mon::.'y to ven tures 'Nhich have 
' been fr.tr less worthwhilC:.: 0) I 3,1:( honor ed tb.::: .. t l,1r ~ f,fellett 
thihk:s'lllC, worthy enough to Llovethc~ t the t a De r e corder · De enamed 
lI'rhe ~ill J3ernste.in Memori l.,L l 'J~ a :p8 RGcorder"!JI:.1t -perhcL1JS iif "he 
hadnrt beeh reading, a comic book during the meeting .ne might have 
been able ' to understandtl1E:: main point oi the motion which he 
obviously dj_d not. Nil". McCune should ')GY in.Ci re c~ttentionto ' 
Council meetings also ' even tlllJugh I rei3pect ,hiE:; o~)inion that 
comi c :books ar.~ :more in teres t tJ;1, and i;nfQ:rm~J, ti ve th:Ln ' Council 
meG tings anyvray ~ I, think th;:J.:c it -everlmoro de -'Jlora ble 'to be 
reading COJl1ic' books' in" the ,')rescnce of : the Presictcnt--at ,a :, ,1 
, meetiI?-g which ho ,considered im,:por~ant 'enough to attend. Reading 
a carol c iJook at a ' Council meetj'yl{; ir:'l ht1rdly' betn:S" iJ, rcsponsi ble 
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re'preSQrita:-t,jive of the 'COlnmuni ty v'ihose interests we are elected 
to repr·esiBn-~. 
The whote ' ineideh·t bf the trea t .1.1 s nt o f my motion received 
is irtd{e~tive'of so~et~ing ' fa~ Jnore imporbant and significant--
that Council ' i .-:: ,rare l;")r s 'erious about c"lnything. I am (,ui,te ; l 
-disturbed fthat :· when a' C6un'cil Tll.ember Tnakcs any kind of a 
s.erllious motion? the rest ' of Council 1 ,:J.u,g.llS and ma ]:tes a joke 
dfi t ' wi thou~ even tIle ,;courtesy of li Cjtening to the, 'meri ts 
' cjf':'that motion. I f :: ', il to- see the necessity of lIr:- Mel1€tt~ s 
remark a t the Budge t I~I e e ting of C01)~1Cil ' '( 2/7/66) whi ch was :. , 
along the s e lines--tha. t li 'council membGT8 mu .. :l t joke, around in ' 
ordc:!;' ,to stay awa.ke. It ',And I crt ti cize not Mr. Mellett exclusively, 
but the re s t of Coun'eil al'so who c ~.~,rricd: out the spiri t . of :": 
his COlllCr~ent to the l e rbter., Humor to a pertain point is ' fine "; 
but the Council pas ;:::; ed thi:.1.t point a long time ago ~ Considering 
that Council is 'the · supreme body in the comTG.untty' gove:tnment ' 
it seelilS a shane thil t i t ,s iJlembers c onsid~:r it s u ch a Ii JOKe. II ' 
I dread to think wha t c o'ndi tion our l1:_:.tion wOl.-",ld bei'in -lfthe 
Un~t~d Sta tes Congres s 'treated its busin~ss th~ way the husines s 
of our Council is treated" ' . , 
~:In concl usion,I am. calling for a change of atti tude--' 
one that is badly ne e ded. If Council c"!,nd Council subcommittees 
,. f (such as the Budget Commi ttee and the SCUN.: budget) would start 
t~eating their busin~as a little more Seriotisly, per~aps they 
could begin to make s61L'e vlorthwhile aCcomplishments. Perhaps 
then~ eouncil could a lso ~egin to COlru-nand the' sespec't' of , the 
Comm1IDi ty which it 'do 'e s not at present have 2~nd which it :" lnust 
have b efor e it . ca n be c onsidered a meaning~~'ul spokesman for tre 
Conu..i]uni ty " 
Bill Bernstein 
lInoidentally, Coun.~il did not even bother to consult the · ::'j.,; 
secre tar u in ord e r to discover her feelinfrs on thE) matter. 
' 2 J . b 
Then lliclybe CoUncil will ' see a need for accurate minutes • 
• 1 ' , ' j 
" -~ ,----- . -- - ----=- --~-----'~. - . - -- . -
t~IIIL :!3ERNS IJ.1:SI N \lS ' ~ RO'SEHT' S RULJ:~S OF ORDER 
Mr. Bill Bernstein's managemcnt of the cha ir during last 
night I s Council meeting 'wa s nothing r~hnrt of CCl tastrophic. 
Blal?-,d,ly ignoring the mo ~~;t basic of Robert I s Rules of Ord~9 
Mr;. . B-8rl1 ~; tein calmly 2 l1owec!. dis cussion on c'v subj eet Etfter the 
Cj.uestion h EL d been .cEl,.ll c d " It is true th ·. -C in. time s pa st, the 
intricaci e s . of the R·!J:.les have b een used to stifle deba te 'on: 
SOTIl0) controYe r f3 ial issue at Counci l ~ however '1 . it caID).ot be 
deni edthf:1J t these rul e s also f a cilito, te the ':F,l OOth flmctioning . 
of., ,C:2-n 0 therwise unwi oldy Iaeeting. ' 
Mr. Bernstein based much of hi t) l(::.st se :lo 8 t8 ]~ I S campaign 
on the arbi trary use of Ro'bert I s Rules; and promised the . ,. 
elect.ora te th<-J:t, if elected , he would n o t let himself : ,be bOlUld 
by the con t .l. ngencie s of the Rules. Unfortuna. t ely? 'this ' theory 
which looks so fine onpo. per does not flmction in I)ractiE€.1 
His admittance of further discuss ion after the ca lling of the 
question only helped to add obscurity to an already confused 
issued" When Mr .. Marzani tried to instruct ~[r. Bernst·ein as 
to correct prOCCdL.Lr8 l' l' it r ~' Bern;";; t e in j"'l.ade it clear' to all present 
th2..t he was in conmland a nd woulc"t. brrok no resis tence from the , 
floor ,,, 
It is my ferv ont ho pe thGt we do not see Mr. Bernstein 
ascend to the chair v ery often this semester. 
Ilene Rosen 
'\"!}JJ:/f i.I:O DO DUTO NG A ~80nIr:rC~ COUNeTT, T .... 'E '-,::rJ'TNG, 'ESPJ~CI.h.IJIIY IF YOU r RE 
A COUNCIL -J.;;-i ~ ~ t.:~D'f~R ArrD HAVE I_CO -BE iPJ-r~RE J DEPf. 
Alvva ~Ts a l ert to new fads? the G?-arfly is happy to announce 
the initiation of a chic, new way of a voiding boredom during' 
CouncJl meetings. Long ·t ec}ious me etings h ave ' c;l, lwa ys been a 
strai,n on the sensa tiv8 Council Inem:ber. TEnder muscles cramp 
up and backs get cri c~:~s in ·them. 'l'he usual alertness and 
mental clarity are dulled. 
Happily ~ two of our more invonti ve :rl8:t'1bCl- S h a ve come up 
wi th a 801u tion t o this Jpro bl (; :; ~;. . >r. J': el1 8 tt and Mr ~ McCune 
have e s tabli. ;jh e d the prec·ed cnt of r eading cO-:::l j . c books during the 
Council sessions. Sur ely d embol' s of' the Co Jmruni ty only can 
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envy as they watch their electe'd, reprcsentcltiv8S Vlhile away the 
long hours wh:iLl:e the less in,(;eniolv3 n1.1Hbcr8 f3 -tru:'2;'r;-le '<vi th the 
routine busin8ss of legif:'llz:lting f'or' the, Communi ty 0 Surely such 
'representatives as l-!lrso Sugatt and Ro Klin'2~ who do not attend 
, Counc ,Ll regull~Lrly cannot unCJ.,c:rs'tand the need fo.r the relaxa tioD 
they found in couic ~)ook.. " _ 
This new trend opens other :':1,venues for eSCELpe from, borddom. 
P erhal)3 the next thin~i 'iv-ill be the appointc~10nt of a moni ter 
to -paas around col()ring bool(s :ancl crayons a 
, Ilene Rosan 
To: Edi tors 1 the Gadfly I?apcrs 
]Iram:: Prof. Ko bli tz 
The March 9 issue quntG~ the Dean as fearing th~t under 
d'ue process the student; 'ifilesmight; have. to be lJlnre accessible .. " 
IJ~hc Dean's interest' in ,protecting thes'c files from Qutsici.e use 
is, of cour[-::'~ ~ cOl1lI!lendable. iI~he 'A.A. U . p. Statem.ent on The 
Academic Freedom of Stclden-ts, similo'T to the A.Coll.lT. staternent$' 
both of whi eh are being coni3idE1y::::~d as the basis for student 
due, process at Bar'd l' states in II . St'udent Records" !IDa ta from 
disci plinary anel' cOlJnBclillg files should not be availa~ble to 
unautl1ori 7 ed pers'ons on cam'tjus or to any :'J(;rson off campus 
except for the mo'st' compelling reas ~'ns "II Wi th the ado-ption 
of student due Drocess proced,ures ~ :Jrotection of :3tudents would 
be much firl,l~er ') not 'i,r\reaker ~ It LtJ.Ust be clear tha.t is why NSA 
and AhUP and AOID hayedrawn up such reco~mondationsa In regard 
to President Kline I :'" concern abo lut the tiE10 commi tmen-t to a due 
proces;3 review commi ttee, it sholild be stre~jsed' th:),t the 
proposals provide fID~ appeal procedure. In the fir~t instarice t 
disci plindry cases W(1),1c1 bo handled as at T)re:3cnt ~'2he Facul ty 
provisions for aCadO,tIll C due Dro C08~-3 also have a place for such 
a commi ttee . .It has never hc:"d . to 1:1oet C1 t Bard. First there 
must -be an 9..ction thc~ c is or SC:C;~'; 3 tCl be unjust; then an '~lppeal 
to the Commi ttee . The o~:~!)ortlEli -(~y :for an a,Dpeal is vi tal" 
,It may never be necessary to ~i~e the opportunity. 
, 'Robert'Koblitz' 
Inter'view Vvl th Don Baier 
'Don thinks th.,-~ t a : due pro c e fj S C01TIlIli tt 8 e is 'Jas i cally a 
good' anD Gound ic1c;-,-t. He feclrl; thE:l. t ~J tl~l(Jen' (j hEl,Ve a ri,~~~ht to 
kno'd \1"110 i~3 accusing them? of whc~,t mbcy are bGing accused, 
and of all pertinent evidonce in :the mattor. He stated his 
i~eeling that 2, due "j:)rOC888 inc1,uiry should not be < Ctutoma tic, 
but voluntary 1 ,somothing the inc1i vidual accused reCiuests for 
himself. 
As to tIle actl)~al structure of the COliFili ttee 1 he thought 
thn t representation should be divideC G(}ually a:'aong stud.ents, 
faculty~ and administrationo Student reprcsentQtives should 
be chosen from Communi ty' Council and House Presillents 1 Com-
mittee 9 these being j in Don's opinion probably the two'most 
responsi biG official stud ent organizo. tions on C::,-::-:i.-,-'US. 
, ' 
Linda Potter 
,From John MacDonald 
"Bard is a 1i beral..Lcolle,:3'e. -Yet in this one respect we have 
been left far behind." This 'pun ,: unin ton'tj_onal I presUllle, 
appeared in the editorial flUntrivial Due Process" of ' the 
Bard Observer (3/8/66) ana pcrha~s c&n ser¥e to cl~rify some 
issues involved in the :)Y'oposed due ~)rOCEJSJ system. 
The disQussion of due process was initiated not in 
c,onu,id8i'a tion' of the ne ce ,si ty . fOT s'..' ell a sys 'cem a t Bard, but 
because of its dcsirabilit:y ~Ln the a'bstract. Ind,'cd' \V8 h2.ve 
been s,low, we have bet;n left far behind., in adopting or even 
recognizing a universal ,solution 'advocflted by the friends of 
the "new student. II :rInny of thc)se who view aduj.ni,strativ8 
auth9rity as intrinsic~lly evil and student authority as 
na turally good;1 'have gone no further than to rosDond f['l,VO!'2"bly 
to the system of. clue ';JrOC8fj;3 vvith(llJt c(\nsidcring its cnnsecuences 
or impli eEl tio'ns . , 
Craig Iii vingson' s sta tements in :)Qst issues of the Gadfly 
Papers ~ typify the kind of SUD:::ort which Ch}8 :~)l'OCe8S has aroused " 
-6-
M;o 'IJivinr"$ton' 8 COLllllents on the dl'~e :Jroce ss sY item as printed 
',:, in 'th'e G;;:'dflyu (3/9/66) are indeed r ev ealing :o Wh en asked. ,whether 
I ' h 'e tho'ught a due ;:)roc88s comIlli t te e 'Nas needed at Ba rd he a,n$wered~ 
'; "1 feel thELt a dl,~~ 8 ':Jr oce:::~~J cOriITllittee is desirable r,:, t Bard 9 
because the Gtuden 'b ~ of the 60 ' s ar ~ coming to think of them= 
selves a nd t o b8 r 8cogni zed'} as citizens? ;:J. l1'c1 ' I think' tha t 
students as ci tiz ens ShOl11d have the sa,,"18 ()~rQ te.cti on as other 
citizens ,,, oIn the l a st f 'i'Te ;years 9.c' t he stuclent:=-'3 h a ve been 
asserting their rights in coll egGE 0 Fo lonC~8T are stl.IC,Gnts 
considered children 0 " 0 il ' Certainly the fact or non-fact tha t 
becaus e Hstudents of the, 60'::-:1 are COE1j :n:~; ,to thj~nk of themselves 
as ci ti z ens n has no thinG to do wi th the '[J1"O po s eel ado pt;j on of 
a due process system" 'l:here i s silJ.1ply 110 perce;:rbi ble causai 
re12tionshi ) be tween the 8 ta'~ed des i rabi lity :and the reason 
given for ito Again 9 f,:jr 0 IIi vin,r?;s tnn ' 0 ):;inion, :tha t s -Cud en ts 
are no longer conside:.tea children, nor the admin~stm:ation the 
parent h~J,s no be ;,~,rinG on ' the ' clue IJrOCess r:.'u.est ion 0 , He 's t a tes 
th[J''C 1 If ~,,~ratheT' the student h l:tsfJe come pa ~I , tof: an acadei '-: ic 
~ society 0 if "I have been of the o :l.J l,nion th;::l,t, uni versi ty students 
vvere a lways cons i G,erc d ~:!ar t of whcr,t; may b e , ca llee}. an aC0demic 
' so cie,ty t> ,And if' Idr . I ii vi T"lgston' s apJ;:>r a isa l of t he 8 tudents' 
new stanc1'ih,g i:J v.:::~ lid ~ Whi, :.t 'be a ring does thisnevv found status 
have in determiru.ng the fileri ts of 0.11e process at Bard. ' 
'\{hat is , need e(~ in this debate oveY' due lJrOCeSS is a 
delili.eation of the need for such a 8vs-G:t1le a n (1 a careful ~'Ttl~d'y 
of the consequence,s a nd im ·::)licatj, on r:..-;~I of the a doption of su,ch~ 
a syst emo fC :Lle di sc"CLssion ' Inllst 'be cOl1ce r:ne d not with the 
abstract glories of s'tud~)nt riGhts a:tl.d Ulllversi ty ,responsibili ties 
but with the prC1c ticc.'~1 neces:c3it,y ~~' OT a duo nYOCeS8 sys te:m at 
'Bard. 
,J ohn H a J'TacDonald 
,'1'118 Dire ctor ' trf'·"" :Clie" JJ8j:"a:'~C=C'C'crll'cfse ·t~ihr,-:'"ry ~' ~ My , ~ A:iron ' J~ 0 
Fe ~Jsler 7 today -reve t:: '~ lec1 the iTlJJ11inent instal1atj,on of a :Dennison 
e lectrosttlti c i;Copier )\"cLchine OC1-'·300 n in the a then,ae ruTIo Mr~ 
Fessler hesitQ-Ged to indi ca te the -):L' Qs ·o8 cti v c date of its 
ins tallation fO~L two r ._, aSOl1So He f el's tJJ.c~t Ti"i achinc Oll-300 
l1lustbe protected fr "' jJ.l the c-1escent on ~L t b y mas .e8 of e z:ci ted 
e> tuden'ts ? anxious to act uc~int tL~,eJI1Sclv e s vvi th i '~~8 services 0 Il'he 
calami ty th,J.t migh 8p.s1.1e v ]\1r~ 'Fessler :r'la.int~lj~ ned could 'best 
be averted by COlillJl1.UlicEl,ting knowleu [?;e of i t~-.:: e is ten ce 'thr ough 
wOTd of 1110uth a In tllis l;,j ~,~'l Y ther e \'! o !':' J_d be a ;,:tore ~;radual , 
encounter of t he student boyd "Ii'll t Il. OCJ -300" Inform,], tion (::;'8 to 
its exa ct 10 cati.on in tll,e li'bra r y i s beirl(:: \:vi i;helcl. f or s'i,nd,li';-;, r 
reaSOJ~H3 0 In a, (ldi tion ') tile dire cto =c "'Jii [-:31J8 c:: -Iso avodLd the un--
pleasant possi'bli -by of havin~:; to tlJ..rn away a congregation of 
angry students on the EU1.tj_ ci :]E. ted day of rev (3 1,:, tion f:lhould 
og-300' s' tn::3talla -Cion 'be de lcLyed 0 , .-(r 
f he mEtchinG h LLS Ill2.!,ny cJ1Jpec"ling 'Cihnracter i stics . Aj.flong 
other t hing,s, it is 'e conOFl.i c21 ,~ the sUTF)li os ro c: uired -to 
op8rrtte ,the Copi r 'ladd u J! -Co Z', cost p i CO ';JY of' slightly more 
tha n 2 1/2 ¢ ~ It i f3 Clli ck t o deli v el" n.nd prin ts fas t--7 cl ean 
completely dry ')rints 'p Cl 1.linl1te c. j ,I ' 
ThdSepc rsons ,~io wi~h to rc c0rd their la wn or ariother's 
wri tten words for :posteri t:y 'on the COI)i j will be rqlieved to 
know thr."t' i ts co ;'Jies "wil'l not ye llo"lif1( ~ fade 9 darken ~ , or 0 ther '-
wise deteri()rate wi th time~ :De nnison copies stay ~:rhite a i: Per-
sons 'who wish to co p y ke8p8akes (of no grater thEUl U 1/2 n x, ,11" 
in 'lateral cLi ',"1Cnf:3l0n) 1 artifacts;, 'le :'lorabli Z:.l.: e,nd (hl)je s Di')a ct 
may ' do s o 9 as 09-300 copies three-dir'1enfJ ion:J, l ob jects 0 , 
~Che machine? 'Nilicl1. costs (:~2,!~ 50"QlQl (foo ob o :i:1e:..:~rest ware-
house") will be'renteel £1D'rapprOxiEIE~'cely r'i;UO .OO DCI' month~ 
the p2 y£i1ents will go to i ts ultij:llt~ ::;e )urc}l[1,se 0 ' , 
]fIr 0 F essler expe cts t hc=";, t the co s t to tJJ.e user of 10¢ a , copy 
:'dill' ev ~~id~u~ll1y m,::-~~,:,=(-; the l"k~ chJns ),',Y- for i t,se lf 0 " 
AJfred Ple,~g2nton 
